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fm M wM m m  Qm Jtb 
W ork wilt *om p*r© with  
Ihtttol *n y  oth er firm .... She Tbfi lira  wke% nutfkH with *4 in­dex, denote* that* yeark sabscffp- tion it put due axid a prompt *et- tlwwant i* earnestly d#*Ir®d, , ,
THIETT-KINTH YJSAIt NO, 2$. CEDARVILLE*
W ILL LAY OUT AND
PLOT NEW  ADDITION,
w V w  Tuei^ay where-
” 7  G. W, C. Hannah* o f  Portjunoutii 
p u r d iu e a t b e e ix  and one-half acre
l i f e * .S U 3*? o t  ^ e  Cliftonadioinin* the north corporation 
o f  the village belonging to Mr*, 
xSetta Bull. The deal baa been pend- 
to*  fo r  *wae tune but wa# dosed 
iuoadav and the new owner la now 
prepat&g to plot and add the same to 
the corporation &s soon as posaibla.
The site ia ideal fo r  building pur- 
a  riiluable ad- 
t to the village, Mr, hjas
« e  v *
NO MOTOR ROUTES.
proued
this «!«»,. fo r  a^lo^sal^rtwl* , ffaretma and not until after the recent
bar ^ S e r  town# ho im  have HeT w fatic f®liti'Within the na*t i «*an# been convinced that a  change
Djspatchaa last Saturday stated 
the poet office department in Wash­
ington had withdrawn ail plans for 
motomation o f  the rural routes in 
Greene, Treble, Darke, Miami, Mont­
gomery end Pickaway counties.
For months the officials have been 
hooded with appeals from  patrons not 
to change the routes and for a  time it 
appeared that the department was go­
ing ahead. When congress failed to 
provide funds fo r  the new system the 
real stone -was placed in the way o f 
any change and patrons fe lt  Bure that 
the service would be continued,
Senator Pejuerene has been very 
indifferent towards the people , on this 
ques ion   il  b
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IK  POLITICAL CIRCLES.
ithin the past two or three years 
Jamestown and South Charleston have 
had new additions added and there has1 
■ been &  demand hero for  building sites.
COUNTY SPELLING MATCH.
Alice Baines, a  second year high 
school girl o f  Clifton is the champion 
s p e l ls  o f  this county, this being de­
termined at a spelling contest last 
, Saturday. She will represent Hie 
county a t the contest xa Columbus 
Juno 2. Forty-three contestants en­
tered.
A  prize o f  15, offered b y  the Coun­
t y  Board o f  Education and County 
, Superintendent F. M. Reynolds, was 
divided among the -successful con­
testants. Miss Baines was given $3; 
Dale Turner, o f  New Burlington, who 
took Second place, with, a grade o f 
33.2, was awarded $2. The next ten 
were awarded $1 each as follows: Pau­
line Hurley, - Caesarcreek; Everett 
Blair, New Burlington; Verna Huff­
man, Caesarcreek; Grace Brown and 
Melya Shupp, Bellbrook; ’ Dewey 
Durnbaugh, Beavercreek; Maud 
Strong, New Jasper; Dorothy Sheeley, 
R oss;. Lois Ndrthup, Clifton; Mar­
garet Stowe, Xenia, Miami township, 
Y ellow  Springs, SilvercTeek, Jeffer­
son, Jamestown and Osborn did not 
take part In the contest. Three hun­
dred words were given in the test.
Or, MHOa’ Anti-Pain Pills for rheumatism.
. . .....................................ange
would be.dangerous as indicated by  
the Pomerene vote’ in the counties 
where this new form  o f  service was 
to ba tried out.
Recently two inspectors were in this 
county,, here more to  feel the public 
pulse than to.find out the contentions 
o f  the patrons. The men Were in 
town over night and .were mom inter­
ested when they learned the adminis­
tration was to suffer i f  a change was 
made,.
Regardless o f  the department’s  
claims we have been unable to find-a 
single community that is at all satis­
fied-’where the new system has been 
started.
c Mrs. E. C. Oglesbee entertained 
about twenty-five lady friends Tues­
day ..afternoon in honor o f her guest, 
Mrs. O. H. Milligan o f Pittsburg.
Wilmington, is said to be enjoying 
a great building bodm this summer. 
A  ?350,000 court house is being erect­
ed, a  $60,000 Catholic church, and 
fifty new. residences. Just recently 
new additions have been added to the 
town and extensive building is the re­
sult. With jail this the Murphy thea­
tre building is.being erected with a 
seating capacity o f  1,500, The new 
building is  being erected fo r  a form er 
citizen, Charles W. Murphy, wealthy 
capitalist that formerly owned the 
Chicago National Baseball club who 
desired' to give his home town a mod­
ern theatre. . «
OVER THE ’PHONE.
H ie following Clevei/ lines, appeared in a Columbus paper several days 
ago and were written by  Hal Reid, the playwright, who when stopping at 
i the Chittenden, while trying to reach soma o f .his old friends over the tele­
phone. Mr. Reid called fo r  a number o f former friends but was informed 
that most o f  them w ere with ns now only in memory:
I  used the ’phone this morning to-talk to Cedaryille; . .
1 wished to hear from  “m y old home town”—you. know a fellow  will:
I ’Ve been away fo r  many a  year, I  did not know just who 
To call fo r  and to tell the truth X Scarce knew what to  do. ‘
I  remembered Gharles Huffine®, “ Bub”  Huffman, and Will B6yd 
And how we used to play at school
. With pleasure unalloyed. * , * , . / ■ \
The time or filing petitions for 
state, county and district offices in the 
primaries is nearing, the expiration 
being on June 3. Already many have 
filed their declarations which is nec­
essary upder the new law, only five 
voters being required to sign the pe­
tition. *
The interest manifest in the central 
committee has attracted quite a few  
candidates over the county. H ie pres­
ent committee seems to  be in a  tur­
moil due to friction over the manage­
ment and it  is Said threats have been 
made, during the past year to re-or­
ganize the executive committee. The 
chairman of the executive commit­
tee is  said tat have worn out his wel­
come about the state house in  Colum 
bus and at headquarters and fo r  that 
reason the “ Nothing Doing”  sign, has 
been hung out fo r  Greene county.
This eallB to mind the appointment 
o f D . Q. Morrow o f  Hillsboro as a  
member o f the O, S. & S . Of, Home 
Board. The present committee 
strongly objected to his appointment 
and it is said that Chairman Marshall 
made all sorts o f claims to Governor 
Willis. Some o f the objections were 
so redicut&us that the Governor was 
moved to make investigation. To this 
end> one o f  the Governor's staff visited 
this county, .made a.personal investi­
gation and found that the charges 
were groundless and not made in good 
faith. The Governor immediately 
named Col* Morrow1 f o r  the Home 
board which Stands, as a  rebuke to the 
chairman o f  this committee. From 
all reports this was not the first 
time attempt was made to mislead Hie 
Governor, who had been trapped mice 
by the misrepresentations o f the 
“ blue-sky”  - operator.'
Hie spirit o f the non-partisan judi­
cial election is certainly being ob­
served by the manner in which vari­
ous counties are endorsing Judge H . 
L. Ferneding fo r  re-election to . the 
Court o f  Appeals.' ' The-Judge Xs the 
Democratic member o f  the court, the 
other two- being Republicans. To 
make the court as non-partisan as 
possible the attorneys in the various 
counties are making this endorsement. 
Hie. movement is on the "part o f  the 
Republicans as a  reward for  the open 
support given Tudge Allread' by the 
Democrats,a fe> years ago when no 
nomination was made. Judge Fferne- 
ding is worthy o f  re-election. 
He came from  Montgomery county 
and is an able lawyer and has proven 
a competent jurist.
The’ Board o f Elections has re-or­
ganized under the law, the new mem­
ber taking his ' seat, D. O, Jones. 
James .Fletcher ,was chosen chief and 
Frank Bickett, clerk. Mr. J, A , Fin­
ney, who ban been the efficient clerk 
for  several years did not desire the 
position longer due to his candidacy 
in the primary f o r  prosecutor. **
R. P. GENERAL fe m m
B IN  SESSION.. 1 . Jt
Th*R, P, GamrsfcBynod of North 
America is m sMtsfen this week at 
the Reformed Proa lytenan church, 
The opening sermo i was delivered 
Wednesday evenlo by the retiring 
moderator, Rev. W lliam Batterson, 
ofMarlssa, 111,
Thursday morjtts g  Rev: W. P. 
Uarrtman was oh *en moderator, 
Dr> J. L. CbesnUk, slerk and Rev. 
L. A. Benson, Cla$ Center, Kan,, 
assistant. 1
Synod learned wi b deep regret of 
the death of a roller' pastor, Dr. W. 
H. Galley,of tb* FH| b ohureh,Phila- 
‘ delphla, who fluffs ad a paralytic 
stroke, Dr- Guile* celebrated, hie 
fortieth ■ anniysrsaw as pastor of 
the Fifth ehuroh *® w  months ago;
OHIO NEWS cor 
TO THE QUICK
Mr. Charles Wi 
Cecfarvflle’s oldest 
departed this life 
1&16S at 12:65 p. tn<> 
Elm street, aged
k le y  one o f  
lored  citizens 
day, M ay' 15, 
his hom e on 
years and 13
days, He had beets Ui about five
months; hut bore bi«|tufferingr with' 
patience and w as-consciou s until a 
short w hile before b yp a ssed  aw ay. 
H e Was o f  a  quiet d isposition  and 
w ell lUved by. a ll w »  know  him . 
Ho professed ahopeln .phrisfc when 
quiet you n g and Jkepatho faith until 
the end, assuring hM  ch ildren  and 
friends it  w a* w all w ith his soul, 
D u rln gh is illnessf, h| was tenderly 
cared for  b y  h is ch ild ren . -H e  
loaves to mourn higt loss s ix  ohil 
d ien ; Carrie, Jonah;? and M illie  o f 
C edarv ille ; M a ry  «| Springfield; 
Jbseph, o f D ayton  ; B|ia, o f  W oods 
town, N ew  Jersey.
N athaniel W eak ley ,
O,, and one elate 
Brutod, o f  Kansas. ? 
and a  host o f  relativ
W e loved him, yes we 1 
But angels loved, him 
And they.have sweetly 
To yonder shining shc|e
The golden gates wet*
A  gentle yoice said a 
And-wlth farewell n 
He calmly entered
C A R D  OF
no brother, 
Jam estown, 
M rs. N an cy
MiefioUri; 
t»nd  friends.
ed him, 
lore
( Red him
HOW lortpn how he used t °  hammer sm
,_____'go in g  .fishing in the "crick”  when but a  boy
watched the old m ill wheel g o  ’round with constant childish joy . 
That made me think o f  Barber—we used to call hilb “Hen”
So I  thought I’d call him on the phone 
And 1 did it  there and' then,
“ Central” * took the order ahd I  waited quite .awhile;
My heart whs in the village and I waited w ith  a  smile.
There was trouble With the number so I  asked—as quick men will 
TO let me talk directly with the girl a t Cedarville,
And presently I  got her and asked fo r  old friend “ Hen,”
There came a  choking, sobbing sound, I listened close and then 
Came faintly o’er the wire—a voice—ahd this is  what it  said: . 
“ I ’m Henry Barber’s nephew, sir, and Fenfy Barber’s dead.”
I ’ve played a lot in public, I ’m usedi to crowds o f  men,
I ’ye faced a thousand people—and talked to  them—and then 
Have heard the racket o f applause— and all these things I ’ve known 
■Bpt-I choked, too, this morning, and hung up the telephone.
hafl already filed his* ’’declaration, 
(ion and Amos Tonkinson
led,
fK S  •
. sincere
corpei 
or the 
W|th the
T° Dayton, May 24th
THE GREAT SUBURBAN DAY
Our buying long ago was with the thought of your 
needs for Memorial Bay and' for Summer, NEVER  
BOUGHT SO W ELL.
Watch Dayton Tuesday papers for—
“Dayton’s Shopping Center’s”  Offerings
P £ -
That alone will be reward enough for your coming.
The Elder & Johnston Co.
iWhen You Sell Your Bogs
3ta pound* that count.* In  order to have your hogs full weight 
Rh*jr moat oa in good feeding condition,
i Free From Worms
. “ Mone/back’* is guarkuteed to rid your hogs of worms and 
keep them In good feeding condition.
PR ICE #;--10 lb*M fbS&l ♦s.f5;B0 ibs., $6.25; 160 lb8«,
km 0JJ #00 lbo,, at #0.00 pef" huaered, $00 lbs., at $3.00 per hundred, 
I oh lb*, at $7.85 par hundred, 200J lb*, at $«,?« per hundred.
ALL ORDERS DELIVERED FREE
Canufaetured b y
J f“fifoaqrback
C * d » r » l l l » ,  CH IP
ti«hari»' Dm* *tw»
Powder Co
PhdAft 201
township have been filed 
board o f  election*.
Attorney Morris Rice o f Osborn baa  
been traveling in  these parts Supposed­
ly the interest o f his candidacy fo r  
the Probata Judgeship which Chair­
man L. T. Marshall flays he shall not 
have as be has saved that berth for 
his brother, J. C. Marshall, who soon 
will step down and out after,, four 
year* as clerk o f court and four years 
a* deputy: Morris doe* not seem to 
be daunted by hi* former friend’s  
threats nor, has he any fear o f  the 
Marshall knife on election day. Ho 
is letting the county chairman create' 
the stir and be follows and explains 
the situation to tlio electorate.. Two 
other candidates seem certain, Prose­
cutor Frank Johnson, who smiles 
when he reads o f four or five candi­
dates ' miming, and Judge Howard 
who may seek re-election,
Cedarville township and the village 
as well would like to keep voting for  
“ Bob”  Williamson fo r  years to come, 
whether it be fo r  county commis­
sioner or some other office. “ Bob”  is 
not only a campaigner but his strong 
fort is giving the people what they 
want so fa r asfit is within his power. 
Mr. Williamson recognizes what these 
two precincts hare done fo r  him in 
the past and he has tried to favor our 
people but it  cannot be said that such 
has been done to  the detriment of 
any other section o f  the county. La 
conjunction with the trustees o f  this 
township Messrs, Williamson and 
Austin have granted the use o f the 
road building outfit to repair our 
roads. Some temporary work Is 
needed on Xenia avenue and North 
Main street and a  roller and outfit 
was necessary to’ do the work prop­
erly. Mr. Williamson was appealed 
to  in behalf o f  the village and it 
seemed to be a pleasure for  him to 
grant the request for he knew the 
condition o f  these streets. It isn’t out 
o f  place here to mention that Mr. W il­
liamson has had an extensive experi­
ence in road building amTis pleased 
to know that the village is taking the 
proper course in paving the business 
Section o f Main street.
W# wish to
„th:
ta s  inafffisfti'itsrrsfSfffitiring tne 
illness and at the t|me-of. death of 
our beloved father, also to , the 
doners of bekuttful flowers to Rev* 
Allah and Key. Powell for their 
comforting words.
From Weakley Sisters;
CHURCHSERVICE.
UNITED PRE8BYTEFUAN,
• J. S. E . M bliiohaol, pastor
Sabbath S chool at 0:30.
R ev , T hom as’W hite.of the Third 
B . P , ,  church, Philadelphia, w ill  
preach at 10:30 a . m.
Y , P. O. U . a t8:00.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at 7 
■infflu .. v
Mi E . CHURCH.
J. W , Patton, Pastor.
Sunday’S ch oo l at. 9:80 a. m .
Rev, R . W . Chestnut, of Duans- 
bury. Pa., will preach at the M . E . 
church Sunday mornlugat 10:30 Mr, 
Chestnut is one of the ministers at­
tending the Synod at the R , p. 
ihnfch,
E pw orth League at 6:80.
You are cord ia lly  invited.
JUNIORS ENTERTAIN.
The Juniors o f the High school 
banqueted the Senior* at the home o f 
Mrs. M. C, Nagley, Friday evening. 
Covers vrere laid for twenty-seven in 
the dining room which had been beau­
tifully decorated in green and white. 
The junior colors o f purple and white 
with Violet* and ferns were used in 
decorating the other rooms.. Hie 
guests were received by Misses Mar­
jorie McClellan, Eloise Davis, Marie: 
Nagley and Dorothy Oglesbee, who 
also acted as waiters. The menu 
card* were cut to represent the sen­
ior class emblem and were printed in
freen, The favors were crocheted askets in green and white filled with 
mints. Four courses were served.
Mr. Robert Evans, Junior president, 
acted as toastmaster and welcomed 
the guests. Response was made by 
John Wright of the seniors. Prof.
‘ Fortney and Prof. Siegler each gave 
* toast* while Miss Hazel Lowry gave a 
' toast lo the Junior*. The farewell in 
behalf of the junior* was given bv 
i Wilbur Conley and Miss Helen Brad- 
futa re*pond*d. Misses Eloise Davi* 
and Dorothy McClellan each gave a 
reading,
R. P. CHURCH (MAIN STREET)
J. L. Chesnut, Pastor.
Teacher*’ meeting Saturday evening 
at 7 o’clock.
Sabbflth School Sabbath morning at 
9:30 o'clock.
Tho pregcher at tbe m orning 
service w ill be the R ev. W . P. 
HarfiW hii, m oderator o f  General 
Synod, and for the evening service, 
D r. John Parks o f Philadelphia.
C, E . Society 6:80 p< m, .
Prayer meeting W ednesday even­
in g  at 7.
—W e arc equipped to' turnlsh the 
greatest $15 M en’ s and Y oung Men’s 
suit in th« country. A ll  m odels,
C. A . W E A V E R . Xenia, O.
DRAFT STALLIONS.• - -a.,
.Pfincfl A lbert, tli* Im ported 
Belgian and Longjum san, the Im ­
ported Percheron, w ill m ake the 
season a t th e fo r m  on ths W ilm in g ­
ton ,road  fust south o f  G edarvlile. 
Owing to the unsettled condition o f 
tne horse m arket the season for 
«aoh  horse will b s$ l5  for a  co lt  to 
stand and suck. Thl* is an ex­
ceptional opportunity to breed 
you r mares to proven *lre» at such 
a low  fee. B ook  you r m ares early.
A N D R E W  W IN T E R . 
Oscar Lee, Groom .
Phones, b am  18 on 103 and resi­
dence 88.
I f  in  ttsod o f a  oorii plantar o r  
disc-harrow  nail and see ns. *
MoFarhmd A  M cKee,
Lima la to havB a new high school. 
Roseville will observe home coming 
week beginning June 5,
Mayor John Barb.ee headed clean-up 
crusade at New Lexington.
Paul Klepac was killed in an auto­
mobile wreck at Cleveland.
James Jf, Barrett* former chief of 
police of Mansfield, 1* dead.
Mr. aiid Mrs. Martin Frindle, Rose­
ville, celebrated their golden wedding 
erniversary.
At Sidney Mrs. Nicholas Rlchem 
berg, thirty-fpur, died ftom injuries; 
received in a runaway.
Mr. and Mrs, Joseph Gaston, Mary*. 
vllle, were injured When their auto 
ran Intp some sod and turned- over." - 
Masked robber* shot and wounded 
Bert Davis and his three-year-old; 
daughter at the Davis home near Foa- 
toria, ' -
Rowland Rawdon, seventy, fell from 
his wagon, while unloading milk at 
■Windsor ahd died,.from a fractiired 
skull.
• Newark City " Firemen O, JB. Moy­
er* and Dayid Griffith were Injured 
when a fire track was struck by a cut 
of'cars. ?
Two hundred guests at. Bonebrake 
seminary, Dayton, became ill at a 
banquet, Tainted chicken was held 
responsible,
Emery Frost, forty-two,‘ a  carpen­
ter, was killed when <he fell from tho 
top of a 208 foot construction tower 
at Columbus.
Knights of Columbu^ In session at 
AkrOn. re-elected all state officers  ^and 
selected Sandusky as the convention 
city In 1917, , -
Electrical workers, at Cleveland 
were granted their demands for an 
increase o f  wages. Will receive 75 
cents an-hour.- •
By the end of the year Ghio will 
have 2f{|,fiOO automobile owners, ac­
cording to the estimate of State Auto 
Registrar "Walker,
Fourteen! persons were bruised 
when a Norfolk and Western passem 
ger train was - derailed thirty miles 
west of Portsmouth.’
•C. M, Board of Union ’eouuty Was 
clpeted president o f the Central Ohio 
Baptist association. Next* meeting 
will he held at Larue, i 
A . "V, Sandies,' former president’ o f 
thh state agricultural commission, haa 
teen offered, the presidency o f  the 
Maryland Agricultural school. ' 
Burglars entered the Farmers’  Na- 
tkmal bank, at Clarksville, ten mites 
vrest o f  Wjlmingfon. and escaped *"
attempted'to stop, from -  
rewboat" tied to  a  dock fifth s  Huron 
river at Huron, Lionel Bartlett, five, 
lost his footing and was drowned, 
Sandusky citizens at a  mass meet­
ing adopted a resolution askliig tb« 
city comminslOn to temdvfe City Man­
ager K. B. Ward on charges o f ineffi­
ciency,.
More than, 100 pieces of lead were 
imbedded In tho body of Louis Mapel,, 
eight, Columbus Grove, when a dyfia- 
mjte cap he was playing with ex­
ploded. : I
Sparks from the cupola o f the mold-' 
Ing room practically destroyed the 
plant of the Spier Manufacturing com­
pany at Now Philadelphia. I>osa 
$25,000."
Lieutenant Governor John H. Ar­
nold filed papers with the secretary 
o f  state to become a candidate for re. 
nomination In the Republican pri­
maries Aug. 8.
t. G. Jolmston and Bruce Patterson, 
residents o f -Springfield, driving a 
roadster, sustained, serious injuries 
when iliolr machine turned turtle 
near Mansfield.
Jesse Dcemer, Iddnsped by Mexican 
bflndlts in tho Brewster county, Tex., 
raid, was bom  in Trumbull county 
and lived many years at Jefferson, 
Ashtabula county,
Ten-year-old daughter of W. G. 
Lindenwood was accidentally shot in 
the head and killed by a youngflr sis­
ter at home in  Centervllte/ The 
girls had been playing with aahotgutt.
Orville, Charles and Harley Dearth, 
aged #lx, eight and ten, respectively, 
Were drowned in Paint creek, near 
Chillicothe, when a rowboat in which 
they were riding upset in sWlft Water 
near a dam,
Mrs. Forest McLaughlin, twenty- 
two, was fatally injured and-her in­
fant child killed at Nelsonvllie when 
a Homo which Mrs. McLaughlin, wad 
driving became frightened at a street­
car and ran away.
Mike1 Tnkaoh brought suit at Steu­
benville against the Sunday Creek 
Coal company for $10,099 damages for 
the death of his elght-yearioid son. 
who was ■ overcome with black damp 
Li the Cobgo mine,
Five neighbors o f Samuel Clark, 
who resldgM ear Mt. Vernon and who 
allege* that they Were member* of a 
party of seven men who applied a 
coat of tar" arid feather* to hi* body, 
were placed under arrest.
Railroad*, must pay full damages 
for bgfcifcgs cheeked ahd lost in 
transit* hegardlesa of statement* 
printed m  tho back* of baggage 
chock* ff* the effect o f "the liability 
of the Awrisr Is limited to $100.”  The 
elate supreme court so held.
Appointments made by Governor 
W ilts : - Frank M. Marriott (Item.), 
Delaware, and W. II. Stout (Rep.), 
UkriehsviUe, members state board ot 
tliaritie*: D. G- Morrow (Rep.), Hills­
boro, . trustee Xenia Soldier*’  <)r- 
Jhans* home; John J. McKnight 
(Reu.), Columbus, member state 
board o f accounting; M. G. Thraveft 
(Dera.), Fremont, member state board 
ft library commissioners.
The library opened Wednesday* May 
i f * . A ll book* are due* if returned by 
Saturday there will be no fine,.
LOST— Paper* in large file  enve­
lope pertaining to Main street im­
provement on Federal pike some­
where between the Hopping corner, 
and J. H. Stormont’s residence, Find­
er please notify this office or Attor­
ney Harry Smith, Xenia.
TOGS, $1,00 A YBAB
W il l  r o l l  s t r e e t *
Arrangement* have been made by 
Chairman Ross o f  tbe street commit­
tee to grade NorthJMaim street a* well 
Xenia ava
HOUSE AND LOT on Xenia Ave„ 
Cedarville, will be sold on the premis­
es at Public Auction on Saturday at 
8 o’clock p. m. June 3rd, 1916, in  or­
der! to close the Martha It. McMillan 
estate. See legal notice in this is ­
sue*
The members o f  the South Charles­
ton Glee Club were entertained Mon­
day evening at the home o f  M r,. and 
Mrs. W. R, Watt.
a& A m* enue. Ana imprev*mw»t i* 
made possible by the actw» o f  tha 
commissioners and the township ft®*’  
giving the village free jw e  o f  thg 
road machinery. North
tees
Main street
and part o f  Xenia avenue -have been 
in such Shape that the ordinary read 
scraper would not do tbe wfipk, Hv* 
county has special machinery and the ( 
work will start as soon as the Kerr 
read has been relied* Stone ha# been 
ordered and will be ns*d in repairing 
the bad places a* sooA a* the grade 
has been finished. This is expected to 
hold until a  more permanent improve­
ment can be made on these streets.
■ i i
{^ F jFICERS of The Exchapg* Bank' o f Cedarville " 
”  take a human interest in tho affairs of its custo- J
mers and they are always ready to do a good turn 
whenever, it Is possible. Our .depositors appreciate 
• the painstaking service that we render and we invite 
■ new accounts on the same basis as we are servirigo^r 
, present patrons. ' ' *
E S T A B L I S H E D  IN  T H E  Y E A R  I 8 9 0  A N D  S E H V I R G  
- C O N S T A N T L Y  T H E  I N T E R E S T  O F  T H E  
P E O P L E  O F  T H I S  ! C O U N T Y
PAID Off SAVINGS AC- 
fO1*  COUNTS IN ANY AMOUNT
G e d a r v U i e i  O h i o
T H E  U N . I V E R S A L  C A R
.With several hundred - makers of automobiles in 
Atnetica, the Ford factory turns out'more .than one- 
half of the entire finished product. Because the 
worth of Ford' cars as dependable, money-saving 
utilities has becn demonstrated beyond all' question, 
the demand is constantly increasing. Order yours 
NOW.
Fturrebiut $ 3 9 0 lT a u rln g  C ar $ 4 4 0 j  C oupalat 
* 5 9 0 ;  T ow n  C ar $ 6 4 0 "  S u dan  $ 7 4 0 .  All 
pries# f . o . b- D etroit.
R A L P H  M U R D O C K , A g t . l
Cadarville and Rosa Townships 
Display at Owen* & Son’* Garage,
fcflaily in wheel traoks on 
tmltivAted soil. On ’
The Oliver
, N o ,  l  C u l t i v a t o r ;
the rear kfiioveli.. work 
prAotically Behind the 
w h e e ls — lea v in g  n o  ancdi 
traak«» one of. the many 
advantages this culdvator 
U u -
It talc^ i a smaller amount 
oflabor tobothjfuids aim 
raise the mwshhie.
The seat her iulde and horse lift 
make it decidedly easier to handle^
Cultivate your erop In die ri|ht way 
“-the. Oliver way ““ and inorease the 
amount ofyour orop.
Ask to *«• tba Off«ff No. 1 
■ Sa*U$ i i  b*lisvia|. . ’  ’
KERB & HASTING BROS.
/"V .
We Sell at Right Prices
Lumber, Lath, 
Posts, Shingles, 
Sash,*",Doors, * 
Blind*.
Cement, Lim e 
Plaster, Roofing 
Ladders, Slate, Brick, 
etc,, etc.
WE BUY LUMBER
And
BY AND BY%
YOU BUY
Then
BY AND BY
YOUR NEIGHBOR 
And '£
HIS NEIGHBOR BUY 
And
We Buy More! . 
And AH Because 
YOU And Your Neighbor*
BOUGHT
And Were Satisfied
A Satisfied Customer
If aGoodT Advertiser!
The Tarbox lumber Co,
: MOTHER TELLS HOW VI
Hade Her Mieate Sdjr Itroagr
! H*w York CSty.-^M y Bttlalioy wa* 
I In a venr wapk, doliest* condition u  a 
m o lt of gastritis and tha maasla* and 
j thor« sosmsd no hop# of saying hia Ilf*.
The doctor proscribed cod livor oil but 
j ha could not take it  I  decided to try 
; Ylool— snd with splendid m ult*. It 
• saeraod to agree with him ao that now h« 
it a strong healthy boy. "-M r * . Tsoiua  
Fitzq brald,1090 Park Ays. * N. Y . City, 
We guarantee Ylnol, our delicious 
.cod liver and iron tonic, for run-down 
conditions, chronic cough*, cold* and 
bronchitis.
O. M, RIDGWAY, Druggist, 
Cadarvlllo, Ohio.
x.
Direct to the Farmers
' /  f* ‘ ' . '' J V 1 « '* ' t«
W a  m i l  furnish d irect to the farm ers o f Greene county the 
best fear Um and virus on the m arket a t *  cents per C. 0 .  -for serum 
and virus: 20 0 . 0 . sernm and 1 C . C, virus w ill im m une fat, 100 
lb. pigs their natural life . P igs three to ten -days old  can be 
immun'ed their natural life  With 10 0 . C. serum  and 1 Q. C. virus.
We will send you an expert to teach you bow to vacci­
nate your own bogs.
R E F E R E N C E S  *
Phone O, A . Dobbins, Cedarville, O., D eferences South-w est 
N ational Bank o t Com m erce o f  Kansas C ity , M o. Order your 
serum  from  W . S .  Em bry, our agent, Stockyards, Cincinnati, 
O., or Inter-State V accine C o.,.K ansas C ity, M o,
TRY OUR JOB PRINTING
IMPORTANT FEATURING
*— - w - 7- — OF— --------- r*:----- — ^
Summer Furniture
In a W onderful Display
Whether yours be an estate, a patdh of ground or just a 
porch, there is something in this collection that you Will Want 
to have. It may be a piece of upholstered reed or kaltex or 
only a modest settee; or if you merely want a chair or a rocker, 
the choice of good, practical inexpensive kinds of oak and 
maple have never been grp ter, ‘
H ig h  B ack  K a ltex  Rocker^—barohical 
b ra w n  o r  g r e e n ; b u ilt  lik e  a  battle­
sh ip ; fu ll ro ll arm s and  b a c k ,# n  f i n  
like, the illu s tra tio n ,< . . . . . .
Herrick Swing-painted' green—-holds 
, four pas* f K  fill
 ^ * • *«•••«** U# U v:
B o y e r  G lid in g  Settee— 4  passenger, re ­
c lin in g  back , safe  fo r  th e  children; 
a  pleasure f o r  th e  C ! 9  f i d
F o ld in g  L a w n  Q Q .  
B e n ch e s* .. . . . . . %Hfu up
ForcH  i Sw ings— com plete 
w itli chain f l  r n  
and  h o o k a .. ,  . ^ f . U U  up
UtHM  IIML FKE BEUYERY
WRITE TODAY FOR ■CAFPEL’S 
ILLUSTRATED COLOR PLATE 
- ' RUG CATALOGUE
D A Y T O N
O H I O
The Cedarvi lie Herald,
* i .o o  P e r  Y e a r ,
KARLH BULL *. E ditor
Entered at the Posfc-Offioe, Cedar- 
rille. October 81, 1887, as second 
class matter.
F R ID A Y , M A Y  10, 1916
Alaska bad developed a new re­
source—flaking tor the beluga, The 
beluga Is likened to asum ljwhale or a 
dolphin. It varies in size from six to 
twelve feet. Its hide makes a particu­
larly tine quality o f leather, equal to 
the best calfskin. Belugas a^e plenti­
ful at Cook Inlet and elsewhere on 
the Alaska, littoral. They are. com­
paratively .easy to catch, and their 
llesh Is consumed with gusto' by the 
Eskimos, Alaska’s resources are 
varied and seemingly, inexhaustible. 
The salmon catch for last year was 
worth $21,000,000—nearly three times 
as much as Seward paid Russia when 
TJncls Sam bought the rich territory 
from the czar in 1867,
In a  process recently developed by 
the department o f agriculture for con­
centrating fruit juices without boiling 
or evaporating in - the old way, the 
juice is frozen and the ice is cracked 
Into ' small pieces which are 1 then 
whirled at high velocity In a  centri­
fugal machine. ■ The sirup portion oi 
the juice is thrown out and collected, 
leaving practically nothing behind but 
the frozen water.
Exports from the united*, States 
made another high record in October— 
$384,600,000 or $33,000,600 above Sep 
tember, which had been the greatest 
the export month in the history oi 
the country. The nations that have 
put their male populations in the bafc 
tlefield will be obliged to huy a great 
deal elsewhere while the war lasts.
A pianist, suing for divorce, gives 
as one cause o f complaint that her 
husband scolded her for spending 16 
bents for taxi faro. Perhaps she means 
jitney, Even music’s charms could 
hardly - soothe tho taxi chauffeur’s  
breast, to cut the rate that much.
It is said that the Chinese .people 
prefer a monarchy to a  republic; but 
then it may be safer for  them to feci 
that way about it.
"W ire tappers" are most successful 
In tapping the bank rolls o f acquisi­
tive gentlemen with solid ivory domes,
The rule against looking a gift 
horse in the mouth does not apply to 
free lunch.
Health Is Basis 
Of AB Content.
The Half Sick Man or Woman Is a 
Stranger to Happiness.
Contentment is the very essence o f  
happiness. But, to be contented* or 
happy* i f  you Will, one must first have 
good health.
Our supreme toast to the one we 
admire is “ Health, wealth and happi­
ness*”  and the keystone is health.
So many persons complain of being 
nervous and run down. This is the 
age of speed, We haven't time to care 
for ourselves. These run down men 
and women are not exactly Bick, but 
just tired out* languid, or maybe 
good-for-nothing most of the time, 
Their; business, their home and their 
life suffer,. .
They need Something:, to build them 
up* something to throw off these 
symptoms o f  a weakened, debilitated 
Condition produced by either mental 
or physical overwork oj? by  the abuse 
o f a vital organ—more often the 
Stomach than any other.
That something has been found. It 
is Tanlac. A  tonic o f  rate properties* 
an appetizer and general invigorant 
that rids the system o f congestion* 
tones up the Stomach, overcoming in­
digestion* headaches, backaches* non- 
assimilation o f food, nervousness, diz­
ziness* ailments o f kidneys and liver, 
and the complaints that are so com­
mon to the half , sick, debilitated men 
and women o f  today.
’  Its effect is like lifting your spirits 
gently back to the level o f tbs world's 
happiness that rests on health.
Tanlac may be obtained now in 
Cedarville at Ridgway's Drug Store, 
where its properties cheerfully are ex­
plained to all callers,
Tanlac m ay be obtained in Yellow  
Springs at the* F inley Drug Store; 
South Charleston, Claude W , 
D eem ; jr«ine»town, W . F. H arper; 
Kam a. S a ytr A  H em phill.
ta ra a io m
SUNMirSOWOL
• Lesson
(Br ®; O, BKXjXjEHU, Acting Director of 
Sunday Bvhoal fours* of the Moods Bible Institute. Clsicugo,)(CopyrizUt, 1816, Western Newspaper Union,}
LESSON F0? ^ r ~
THE CRIPPLE OF LYSTRA.
I.X3SSON TEXT—Acts It .
GOX.DEN TRXT,-XXo Ktveth power to 
the fnlnt; and to them that have no 
might be Incmnseth strength.—Isa-
Make a list o t the seven cities men­
tioned in this lesson and locate them 
on a map. Let seven pupils attack to 
the map a  flag, o r  banner, to. locate 
each one, The visit to Iconium oc­
curred probably in the spring ot A. P. 
47 (RamHey). Paul and Barnabas had 
a great triumph and a  severe testing 
at Iconium, wrought a great victory of 
faith and became popular at Lystra, 
only to meet great tribulation. On 
their homeward journey they con­
firmed saints, set up rules and gave 
account o f  their labors to tho home 
church, of Antioch.
" i. In Iconium (w . 1-7). This wad 
a Roman city of great antiquity and. 
importance. The modern city Konia 
is an important Mohammedan and 
* trade center. Tradition says Paul was 
imprisoned for boing a magician and 
teaching a  woman, named Thekla not 
to marry. This woman endured great 
hardships and trials for the faith, fin­
ally becoming a nun at Selencia and 
dying at the advanced age of ninety. 
From this tradition we get most o f our 
ideas of Paul's appearance—small, 
bandy-legged, large eyed, shaggy eye­
brows, *long nose; full of grace with 
Sometimes the face o f a man and at 
others o f an angel. This la tradition 
only, but is probably somewhat near 
the.truth.- Paul followed his usual- 
first witnessing in the synagogue, wit­
nessing to the entire population, Jew 
and Gentile, and dividing them effec­
tively by his words about Jesus.
II. In Lystra (vv, 8-21), (1) Popu­
larity (W. 8-1?), Their Introduction, 
here would seem propitious, healing 
the cripple and at once gaining the 
esteem of the people. Adoration and .
-gratitude appeal tp the human’ heart. 
Underneath the heathen idea that the 
gods “ came down to us in the likeness 
of men" is the great and glorious 
- truth o f the incarnation (John 1:14; 
Phil, 2:6, 7), W o should hesitate to 
condemn these men ot Lystra too se- 
' Verely, for what American community 
Is not open to condemnation in this 
regard? Too many Christians! offer 
garlands (V. 13) at the feet o f the men 
whom God has used to work his 
mighty works. It was common com- 
. plaint that in the days of his greatest 
victories, men could not find Mr, 
Moody when a  service was dismissed, 
or get into his quarters at the hotels;* 
he would give, no opportunity for self- 
glorification, Paul and Barnabas had 
hard work to restrain, these hero wor­
shipers (v. 14), and to convince them 
who they .were and how they had been 
enabled to accomplish such, a wonder­
ful miracle (v, 16L Paul was o f  "like 
stature" with them^and would not ac­
cept worship as did the CaesarS or 
Herod <12:22, 23). He exhorted the 
Lystrianft to. tufn from "these vain 
' things,”  L e., such idol worship, unto 
the "living God"- (see also I  Cor. 8:4,*
I  Thess. 1:9). Hitherto God had not 
miraculously Interfered to turn 
men from* their evil ways (v* 16), hut 
left them to their own devices to show 
their Inability to find, their way back 
to him (see Acta 1?;30; I Cor. l ;2 i ) .  
Yet God is not “without witnesses’.’ 
(v. 17). The seasons and the natural 
laws point to God, yet men still re­
main blind and ungrateful, Thus by 
vehement exhortation they prevented 
this act o f B&crllege. (2) Persecution, 
(vs. 19* 20). The mob m over fickle, 
(v, 18), hut It did not turn them “ unto 
the living God" (v. 16), Conversion 
is tho simple turning from idols (I 
Thess. 1-9), a rational thing, but one 
contrary to the pride o f men who de­
sire to "do'something" whereby they 
may merit or can demand their sal­
vation, Even as Paul had difficulty to 
turn people aside from Idols, so today 
it is hard to keep men and women 
from idolatry* not the gross or vulgar 
idolatry o f heathenism, hut. the re­
fined Idols o f culture, success, power* 
neney and pleasure. To hia difficul­
ties Paul had the added persecution o f 
the vindictive Iconiaas and those from 
Antioch (v, 19). God delivered him 
from this trial (I Cor. 11:26, 27). All 
loyal witnesses must expect persecu­
tion from the God-hating .world (H 
Tim, 2:12; John 16:18-20).
III. Tha Return (w . 22-28) . “ When 
they had preached the gospel to the 
city”  ( r /  21) literally “having evan­
gelized the dty,”  they started home 
confirming believers and appointing 
leaders in each center visited. They 
did not take the short cat o f 160 miles 
to Paul’s home in Tarsus, but they 
visited their new converts,
Symbolically the Cripple of Lystra 
is a type ot sin, (a) helpless, (b) hem 
in that condition (Psa. 61:5), (e) had 
to be helped frOm without, by outside 
power (Rom. 6 :6 ); (d) all could sea 
the change (James 2:18). This mix5- 
acle wrought (a) Praise from the peo­
ple, (b) Protestation on the part Of 
Paul and Barnabas, (c) Persecution 
from the fickle -and disappointed 
priests who Incited the people, Per­
secution helped the proclamation o f 
the gospel. Those who believed 
Strengthened Pant by sharing nie dan­
ger (v. 20) and because of this ex­
perience Paul “ made many disciples.”
OH EC get immediate relief rrw> FILX 3 Dr. Shoop’s Magic ointmtuL
SHERIFFS SALE.
S i l t ,  c)( Ulllo 1
Greene County > as- v  
Pnrsuant to com m and o f  an order 
o f  sale in Partition issued from  the 
Court o f  Com m on Plana o f aatd 
County., and to m e directed and de­
livered, I  w ill o ffer for aala at 
pub lic  auction on the prem ises in 
the village o f  Cedarville,* in  said 
County* on
S A T U R D A Y , JU N K  9, A . D . 1916 
a t 8 o ’ clock  P, M ., the fo llow ing 
lands and tenements to-w if.
Situate in the County o f  Greene, 
S tate o f Ohio, and the V illage ot 
Cedarville. being Jot num ber 26 in 
Dunlap addition  to the -Village of 
Cedarville, asth esam o is designated 
num ber and known on the recorded 
p la t o f said V illage , pxifiipfc J1 feet 
o il the south side o f  said lot.
The said Prem ises were appraised 
at twelve hundred dollars ($1200.00) 
The said Prem ises ftre located  ip 
the said y iH ageof Cedarville Greene 
County, 01n% on the south-east 
corn ero f V inestreetand* Xenia A ve, 
Terms ot sa le—C ash on day  o f 
sale, .
To be sold by  order o f  said Court 
in case number 14134 wherein J . A , 
M cM illan Is p la in tiff and Elizabeth 
Galbreath, et. nl are defendants.
F, A . Jackson, Sheriff o f Greene 
County, Ohio.
J. A. Finney, A ttorney for  the 
Plaintiff.
LEGAL NOTICE.
Sealed proposals, will be received at 
the office o f  the Clerk o f  the Village 
o f  Cedarvi He, Ohio, until 12:00 o’clock 
noon o f Wednesday the 14th day o f 
June, 1916, for the purchase o f  the 
following bond issue o f  the said Vil­
lage o f Cedarville, Ohio, to w it:
Nine Thousand Dollars ($9,000.00), 
issued in anticipation o f  the collec­
tion o f special assessments for the 
improvement o f  Main Street, Cedar- 
vine, Ohio, from  the P. C.- C. & St. 
L. R. R, crossing to the South side o f 
the bridge. Over Massies Creek, by 
Paving, the Repair o f Cement Curbs 
and Gutters, and the Installation of 
Drain Tile; said bonds are issued un­
der authority o f  the laws o f  the State 
o f Ohio, and o f Section No. 3914.,o f 
the General Code o f Ohio,’ and under 
and in accordance with a certain or­
dinance o f the Council o f  said Village, 
being Ordinance No. 88, and passed 
by Council on the 8th day o f May, 
1916. Said bonds are dated June 1st, 
1916, are in denominations o f $500.00 
each, bearing interest at Five and 
One-half (5% ) per cent, per annum, 
payable semi-annually, interest Cou­
pons attached; said bonds are number­
ed from No. 1 to No. 18 inclusive, are 
payable at The Exchange Bank, 
Cedarville, Ohio, and mature as fol­
lows,. to wit:
$500.00 June 1st, 1918, and June 1st, 
1919;, $1000.00 June 1st, 1920, and 
$1000.00 June 1st each- year thereaft­
er, to and including June 1st, 1927.
. Said bonds will be sold to the 
highest and best bidder for not less 
than par-and accrued interest.
A ll bids must state the Humber of 
bonds bid for, and gross amount o f 
bid and accrued interest to date of 
delivery.
.Bids should be sealed and and en­
dorsed “ Bid for  Main Street Paving 
Bonds.”  , a
A ll bids must be accompanied with 
a  certified check upon a Solvent* bank, 
payable to the Treasurer o f ,the Vil­
lage o f  Cedarville, Ohio* for Fopr (4) 
per centum o f the amount p f bonds 
bid for* upon the condition that if  
accepted the bidder will receive and 
pay for said bonds* within ten (10) 
days from  the time o f award, said 
check to be retained by the V illage o f 
Cedarville, Ohio, i f  said condition is 
not fulfilled. • >
The successful bidder is to furnish 
the bonds without charge to the Vil­
lage therefor, and subject to the ap­
proval o f the Village Attorney.
The-Village o f  Cedarville, Ohio, re­
serves the right to reject any and 
all bids,
J. W . JOHNSON, 
Village Clerk, Cedarville, Ohio.
Paint-U p W ith “ Green Seal’*
Until you've tried it, you have noidea how a 
coat or two o f Hanna's Green Seal Paint will 
beautify and preserve your property- It makes 
everything look bright and new.
It spreads smoothly, covers all surface defects 
and dries with a glossy finish that wears through 
all kinds of weather. It has given good results 
for 27 years.
S oldby
Kerr & Hastings Bros;
Galloway &j Cherry
II E. Main St., Xenia, 0.
headquarters for Reliable
Carpels, Rugs, Linoleums,
ies, Etc.
Xenia’s Exclusive Carpet and Drapery House
C. M. Spencer
. . . ! T h e  (Grocer ■ ’
FRESH FISH
P h o n e  3«110 C ed arville* O h io
SCHMIDT’S
W hen you want the best Groceries the land affords go to 
Schmidt's. We have long maintained a reputation for carrying 
in stock all varieties of food stuffs for the table. Get the
profitable habit of buying at the BIG  G RO CER Y.6 ,
Seed Potatoes
fa fcX/T-* % .* --tA 4 V « ¥ '
ft*
N>.A.siiowA&e.
patMt drrictf, 6
G A R P E  F R U IT  m
eadh...... ..............       U v
Flour—Schm idt’ s OeeUh L igh t Q  A ,
2 4 i b s ......... ...................1....... ............. u „ O i C
Creamery i /v  _
B u tte r ........... ..................   . . . 4 u C
/  H rper pound
Sugar Oared Breakfast 1 T /v
Regular 10c package o f  £
Corn F la k e ..........................?„....... .......... . u C
Tom atoes j '
per can .........       D C
Canned Corn . /w ,
per c a n ................................ .............. ........... | Q
3 bars o f  L en ox  « | n
&«ftP.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I U C
3 b » r f io t I v o r y  ‘ s o
S o u p ........................................................ . I U C
Silver Thread Saueakraut O
per pound.............................       O C
fJiist Rtcetivftd 2 Gars o f
SE E .D
Potatoes
Red River Early Ohio, 
Early Rose, Six Weeks, 
Triumphs, Irish Cobblers, 
Rural New York, Bur­
bank, etc.
White and Yellow . Onion 
S ets .
H. £ . Schmidt 6  Co.
W holesale and Retail Grocers
30 South Detroit Street, X e n ia , O h io .
\
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Which Do You Prefer?
It hi important for reasons o f health and 
practical economy for every housekeeper 
to ask herself this question:
"D o  I  prefer a  pure baking powder like 
Royal, made o f cream o f tartar derived from 
grapes, or am I willing to use a baking 
powder made o f alum or phosphate, both 
derived from mineral sources?”
The names o f the ingredients printed 
on the label show whether the kina you 
are now using or any brand, new or old, 
tkat may be offered is a genuine cream 
o f tartar powder, or merely a phosphate 
or alum compound,
Royal Baking Powder contains no alum 
nor phosphate.
ROYAL BAKING POW DER CoT 
New York
Mr. L. H. Sulleriberger and, wife 
spent Sabbath In Oxford,
M r, Harry .'Bird, who; has been 
teaching ,at Mallet Creek is home for  
the vacation. .
The Senior elafcs, o f  the college held 
the annual picnic Springfield' last 
Friday.
Mr. James Martin and wife o f 
Springfield met with an accident sev­
eral days ago while driving home aft­
e r  having visited here. Something 
. went, wrong with the steering gear o f 
their auto and. the machine left the
Mrs. J. P. Rogers o f  Wheeling, W. 
Va., has been the guest o f  her sister, 
Mrs. D ora Kerr.
On Saturday at 3 o'clock p. m., June 
3rd, 19X6, the home o f the late Mar­
tha R . McMillan will be sold at Pub­
lic  Auction, on the premises. Good lo­
cation. See legal notice.
M ss  Mildred Crouse entertained 
about seventy-five guests last Satur­
day night in honor o f her eighteenth 
birthday.
Hie Hannabery & Cummins auto 
agency reports the . sale o f Reo tour-
. road, he occupants were more or less m g cars to  R. E, Corry and R, S. 
injured but fortunately nothing seri- 'T"*™"1'™- 
ous.
Dr.' W . R. McChesney attended the 
inauguration o f  "President 'W hite of 
Wooster college last Friday and. on 
Sabbath preached fo r  Dr, W* E . putt
ownsley.
- Mr. Frank Reid has returned t o ' 
Alabama after, a visit with relatives 
here.
Sirs. AdamS Hanna and Mrs. Ade­
laide Barnes o f Idaville, Ind., havea t  pleasant Ridge. On Monday he ad- J t \ / aa; ? u£ \ i na*' nav?
dressed the Methodist MinisteriaTAs- boon. gues«s o f  Mr, G« C. Hanna and
sedation in Cincinnati. .
The closing exercises o f  the R. P, 
Seminary were held in the R. P. 
church Tuesday evening* D, L. Doh­
erty, was passed to a senior? R. L. 
H utchisonfrom  second to third-year? 
J . A . Grant, R. S. Elder", R. N . Cole­
man, S, C. Wright, delivered spec:-" 
mens o f  progress and become second 
. year students.
family.
The Chinese base ball team defeated 
Wilberforce last Monday by a score 
o f  .8 to 6. Last season Wilberfoxce, 
was the winner,.,
• Prof. Frank Young, who leaves the 
Bellbrook schools to  accept the posi­
tion o f  district superintendent in 
Preble county, Jefferson township, will 
teach in the college here during the 
summer school. His fam ily w ill-re­
side in Yellow Springs. . .
“ Bancroft”  has come to be 
regarded a? the Panama store 
of eentrai Ohio because of 
the vast quantities we handle 
at extremely reasonable 
prices. - * .
Bight now we are showing 
twenty-one distinct shapes 
and qualities of genuine 
Panama hats from $3.50 to 
$10.00,
Leghorns* Bangkoks, Sen­
nits, Mackinaws; and Split- 
braids are also ready in al 
meet endless profusion from 
$2 to IS, Summer hat Btyles 
were never so attractive or 
so varied.
Madagascar grass cloth 
hats at $2 are light in weight, 
durable and comfortable/ 
This season we are showing 
self conforming stiff brim 
straw sailors that will fit the 
roundest or longest head.
This sixty-five year old 
h*fc shop is always careful to 
that each man buys what’s
That's why you're always 
a customer if you're once a 
customer of
,  W e are prepared to take card o f  
all autom obile repair and  garage 
w ork. Owens & Hon
—W . L . Clemans 
farm s to sell.
wants more
Miss M ary B ratton , o f C hicago, 1b 
the guest o f  relatives here.
M iss M ary Little, o f  Connersville, 
Ind,, is v isiting with her aunt, M rs. 
E lizabeth G albreath.
W e n otice b y  the Traer, Iow a, 
Star-C lipper that Prdf, Cameron 
Robb o f the high school facu lty  in 
that city had the m isfortune to 
fracture one o f the bones in his 
righ t arm , near the w rist. W hile 
batting in  a  ball gam e he was 
struck by  a  pitched ball.
The new postofilcefixtures ordered 
by  the poatoifice inspectors hate 
been put in place. The lo ck  boxes 
are now  a ll on the north side and 
the m oney order w indow  has been 
m oved to  the oppOside side o f  the 
room . A  num ber o f  other changes 
Will be m ade fo r  the benefit o f  the 
clerks and carriers.
—L O S T ;—A  watch chain  repre­
senting doab le  opera glasses on 
Main street between m y  residence 
a n d D .P . church on Sabbath last. 
Finder please notify  this office or 
owner* '
B . S« Tow nsley,
Mrs. M ary M . B arber and daugh­
ter, M iss L n lu , are vhuting M r. Shd 
Mrs. W . L ,  M arshall in Columbus.
M r .H . C . B row n, w ho operates a 
greenhouse a t Y ellow  Springs has 
opened a flow er store in the room 
under the telephone exchange. 
There you  can get a il kinds o f 
potted  plants and vines. N otice  his 
ad.
Owing to the lim ited tim e be­
tween com m encem ent and tim e o f 
going to  press We are forced  to let 
the account o f  this event go over to 
onr n ext issue.
Rev* R iley  L ittle , w h o i t  con ­
nected w ith the Associated Charities 
in  P h iladelphia  is here on a  short 
v is it w ith  hts m any friends and
relatives.
Thread In Your Haw Wiok*
To put a new wick in any lamp 
burner carefully and quickly, first 
thread a needle, then run the thread 
acmes the wick and pass the needle 
through the burner,
MW***
M  Oieeigi Rellihii . 
wM fined $25 for spearing fish, 
Charles Cross, Jr., four, drowned 
when he fell into a cistern at Dayton, 
I)r. J. 1>. Campbell W i^ o was in- 
t-Julied as president of \ "ester  uni­
versity.
Mrs. Emma Cameron was fatally 
hurt at Columbus when struck by an 
automobile.
Professor Robert Fulton, sixty-one, 
teacher of elocution end author, died 
at Delaware. *
Edward Karnes, a  painter, was kill­
ed at a railroad crossing in Xenia. 
Rig hit by train.
Resumption of mining activity in 
the Hooking valley district is expect­
ed about June 1.
Mrs. George E. Thomas, Marion, 
was granted a divorce after forty-five 
years o f married life. . »
John J. Shumaker, eighty-eight. 
Gallon, first white child bom  in Craw­
ford county, is dead.
. Anna Damicls, seventeen, ,ran away, 
from her home In Steubenville and 
was killed by a train.
Colliding with, another bicycle rider, 
Anthony Ja&Owaik. seventeen, Toledo, 
d*ed o f injuries. His neck was broken.
Fay Diehl, twenty-two, was fatally 
Injured at Marysville when kicked lu 
the head by, a horse. '
Country homes o f G. A. Stout and 
Mrs.-Elizabeth Davis, hear Delaware, 
wore destroyed hy fire. *
Plant of Spier Manufacturing com­
pany, new Philadelphia, was swept by 
fire, with loss o f $25,000.
Governor Willis h as, filed hi® dec­
laration as a  candidate for renomina- 
tfon at the August, primaries.
Fire of- unknown origin at Celroa 
destroyed two, garages, a livery barn 
nod factory. Total loss $25,000.
Cincinnati chamber o f ' commerce 
will give four free trips to Washing­
ton to Hamilton county corn boys.'
Illness prompted Mrs. Samuel X>. 
Rons, spclety woman o f  Lebanon, to 
shoot and kill herself at her hom e,.
Former Henry County Clerk O, A  
Diemer, forty, died at Napoleon. He 
was prominent In Catholic circles.
At Youngstown Thelma Higley, five, 
was crushed to death When she pulled 
a porch flower box over on herself.
Vera Jones, fifteen, won the San­
dusky county spelling contest and will 
represent the county In the state Con­
test. ■ ■
Mrs. Martha Nowldrlt/ seventy-five, 
an invalid, died at Wooster after ex­
isting forty • days With no nourish­
ment. ■ *' ?
Mike Popovich, twenty-five, was 
shot to death In a quarrel over a card 
game at Steubenville. His assailant 
escaped.
Fire of unknown origin destroyed 
the foundry of the Power Manufac­
turing company, Lima, makers of gas 
engines.
General Isaac Sherwood, represen 
tatlve from the Toledo district, is re­
considering his decision to retire from 
congress,
Scott Patterson, farmer, o f  Dole, 
near Kenton, is in a serious condition 
as the result of being bitten by a rat­
tlesnake. '  1 ‘ . *
, E. A . Bell, superintendent o f 
schools at West Liberty, was elected 
county superintendent of schools for 
Logan county.
H. Spellman, thirty, accidentally 
shot and killed himself at Painesvilie 
while hunting a  cat that had killed 
his little, chickens.
'A le x  Bragovic was killed and a  doz­
en workmen narrowly1 escaped death 
by the premature explosion of a dyna 
mite charge at Cleveland.
Schmidt building and adjoining 
structures at Sandusky'Jrtirned with, 
loss of $590,000. -Stocks of half-dozen 
firms were totally destroyed.
Sunday school class of the Chris­
tian church, which mow meets in 
Chovolt, near Cincinnati, will attempt 
to build a church in one day.
With -seventeen cases o f smallpox' 
reported, schools have closed at Klrt- 
land, near Cleveland, and every one. 
In the village was ordered vaccinated.
Charles Good pf Elyria, student avi­
ator. lost Ills life when an army hy­
droaeroplane fell into the Potomac 
rlVer near Bryans Point, Md«
Roy Tally, striking glossworker. 
was killed and, two others were 
wounded In a clash at Webster Man­
ufacturing company's plant at Tiffin.
At Youngstown Probate Judge Da­
vis sentenced four boys to the Lancas­
ter Industrial school as punishment 
for the theft of an automobile for a 
Joy ride.
v Adam Turska, separated from his 
wife, appeared at her home In Cleve­
land and shot her through the mouth, 
then shot himself in,the head. Both 
wounds fatal.
Buelah, six, daughter of H. M. Bom 
rough, near Liberty Center, was shot 
In the head when her brother acci­
dentally discharged a  target gun. She 
may die.
Dead body o f an unidentified man, 
rkout forty-five years of ago, weight 
ed down with fifty-nine railroad 
spikes, was found in the Oientatigy 
rlver at Columbus.
Mrs. J. M, Spellman and Mrs. Frank 
Chapman were struck by an automo 
bile driven by Mrs. Emma Corlett at 
Cleveland and seriously injured, Mrs. 
Corlett was arrested.
When the automobile In which they 
were .riding at Lima turned turtle, 
Peter Long of Kenton was instantly 
killed, and J. H. Hurd and J. D, Poole 
i f  the same place, were injured.
' Clement S, Baxter of lim a, former 
slate bank examiner, was acquitted 
at London o f the charge of. embez­
zling $3,140, of the funds of the Co 
Iambus Savings and Trust company 
In February, 1912.
A broken neck caused Instant death 
to Alexander E. Lashuay, seventy- 
right,. wealthy farmer, near Bowling 
Green, when the hay rack b e  was 
oading in the lumber yards Upped 
ind threw him to the ground.
Old Cities of Western Asia.
The maps o f the Roman empire 
show western Asia dotted with cities, 
and Byzantium was, of Course, stand­
ing where Constantinople stands to­
day, at the tip of Europe on the west­
ern Side of the Bosporus, in Thrace. 
On the eastern side Of Bosporus was 
Chaieedon, South o f the Dardanelles, 
the city o f Ilium, or Troy, marked on 
the maps Of the time o f the Persian 
empire, had disappeared and was not 
on maps o f  the times of the Caesars,
Atop your bad WmUi with t * .  Mas* 
XeWiUva Tahiti* .
OHBlJONtti &0* fit,
An ordinance determining to pro- j 
ceed with tbs improvement o f Main ; 
Street from the P* C, O, A St, L . R, I 
R, crossing to the South gido o f  the ! 
bridge over Hassles Creek, by Pav- i 
ing, the Repair o f Cement Curbs and ! 
Gutters, and Installation, of Drain' 
Tibs.
Be it ordained fey the Council o f 
the Village o f  Cedarville, State o f 
Ohio, Three-Fourths o f  all Members 
elected thereto concurring:
Section No, 1. That it is  hereby 
determined, to proceed with the im­
provement o f  Main Street from  the 
P. C. C, 4  St. L, R. R, crossing to 
the South aide o f  the bridge over 
M asses Creek, hy Paving, the Repair 
o f Cement Curbs and Gutters, and the 
Installation o f  Drain Tile;, bids to be 
received on the following kinds o f 
Paving, to wit: •
Brick; Wood. Block; Sheet Asphalt; 
Asphaltic Concrete; Water-bound 
Macadam; Tar-bound Macadam,
The kind o f  paving which is to be 
used in making said improvement, to 
be determined by Council after the 
bids for same a? above set forth, have 
been^received.
In "accordance with Resolution No.—  
passed by Council on the 3rd day of 
April, 1916, and in accordance with 
the plans; specifications, estimates and 
profiles, heretofore approved and now 
on file in the office o f  the Clerk o f 
said Village o f Cedarville, Ohio,
Section No. 2. TM t all claims for 
damages resulting therefrom, shall be 
judicially inquired into after the com­
pletion o f the proposed improvement.
Section No. 3. That the whole cost 
o f said improvement, less one-fiftieth 
(1-50) thereof; and the cost o f inter­
sections, shall he assessed by the foot' 
front upon ‘the lota and lands hound­
ing and abutting upon said proposed 
improvement between and including 
the termini thereof; the cost o f said 
improvement -shall include the ex­
pense o f  preliminary, survey, and 
printing and publishing the notices, 
resolutions and ordinances required, 
the serving o f  said notices, the cost 
of construction, together with interest 
On bonds issued in anticipation o f the 
collection o f  deferred assessments, 
and all- other necessary expenditures.
That the assessments so to be lev­
ied, shall be paid in  ten (10) annual 
installments, with interest on deferred 
payments at Five and One-Half (5% ) 
per cent.-per-annum; provided that 
the owner o f any property, assessed/ 
may at his option, pay such assess­
ment in cash within thirty (30) days 
from and after the. 'passage o f the 
assessing ordinance, ' in which case 
said cash assessment shall not in­
clude any item o f  interest beyond the 
period within which" the assessment 
may be. paid in cash, upon bonds is­
sued in anticipation Of the" collection 
o f deferred installments o f  Assess­
ments.
That the bonds o f the Village of 
Cedarville, Ohio, shall be issued in- 
anticipation o f the collection o f  de­
ferred^ installments o f assessments. 
The remainder o f  the entire cost of 
said- improvement not specially as­
sessed, including the cost, o f  inter­
sections, together with the cost o f any 
real estate or interest } therein, pur­
chased or appropriated, and the cost 
and expenses o f  any appropriation 
proceeding therefor,- and- the dama­
ges awarded any owner o f  adjoining 
lands and interest, thereon, and Urn 
costs and expenses o f  such award, 
shall he paid by the issuance o f  the 
bonds’ o f the Village o f  Cedarville, 
Ohio, ns provided by law, or from  the 
General Public Service Funds o f  said 
Village, or-, by any or all o f  said 
methods, as may he liereafterWards 
determined by Council.
Section. N o. 4. That the following 
lots and lands shall be assessed for  
said improvement as above deter­
mined,. which said lots and lands are 
hereby determined, to  . be specially 
benefitted by said improvement, to 
w it: A ll lots and lands bounding and 
abutting upon sa id . improvement on 
Main Street between the P* C, C. & 
St. L. R. R,‘ crossing and the South 
side o f  the bridge over Massies-
Section No. 5. That the Clerk be 
and lie is hereby authorized and di­
rected to advertise for  bids for  the 
construction o f said4 improvement ac­
cording to law, '
Section No. 6. This ordinance shall 
take effect and he in force from  and 
after the earliest period, allowed ’ by 
law.
Passed this 6th day of May, 1916 
R .-P . McLEAN,
Mayor of the Village) Of Cedarville,
Ohio.
Attest:
J. W. JOHNSON,
Clerk o f  the Village o f Ccdar- 
Ohio. -
ORDINANCE NO. 86.
An ordinance* to~provide a fund by 
the issuance o f the bonds o f  the 
Village o f  Cedarville, Ohio, in the 
sum o f $9,060.00 in anticipation o f  the 
collection, o f  the special assessments, 
for the improvement o f  Main Street 
from  the P. C. C. & St. L. R. R. cross­
ing to the South side o f  the bridge 
over MasBies Creek, by Paving, the 
Repair o f  Cement Curbs and Gut­
ters, and the Installation o f '  Drain 
Tile.
Be it ordained by the Council o f 
the Village o f Cedarville, State o f 
Ohio, Three-Fourths (& )  o f all the 
Members elected thereto concurring:
Section No. 1. Whereas on the 3rd 
day o f April, 1916, Council by Reso­
lution No. 86, duly -passed on said 
date, declared it necessary to improve 
Main Street from  the P* C.'C. & St, L. 
R» R. crossing to the South side o f 
the bridge over Massies Creek, by 
Paving* the Repair o f  Cement Curbs 
and Gutters, and the Installation o f  
Drain Tile, and to  assess the whole 
cost o f said Improvement, less one- 
fiftieth (1-50) thereof and the costs 
o f  intersections, on all lots and lands 
bounding and abutting upon said pro­
posed improvement, between and in­
cluding the termini o f Baid improve­
ment,, and
Whereas, on the 8th day o f  May, 
1916, Council by Ordinance No, 87, 
duly passed on said date, determined 
to proceed with Said improvement, 
and to assess the whole coat thereof, 
less one-fiftieth (1-50) thereof and 
the cost o f  intersections, on all the 
lots and lands bounding and abutting 
Upon said improvement between and 
including the termini thereof, 'as 
aforesaid, and
Whereas, an estimate has been 
made by the Village Engineer,.that 
it will require the sum o f  $9,000.00 
to pay that proportion 'o f  the total 
cost o f  said improvement, which is to 
fee assessed on lots and' lands bound­
ing and abutting upon said,improve­
ment as  aforesaid;
Now therefore, In order to provide 
a  fund for  the aforesaid purpose, and 
to anticipate the collection o f  said 
special assessments fo r  said Improve­
ment, it is deemed iweeesary and it 
is hereby determined by the -Council 
o f i&id Village o f  Cedarville, Ohio, 
to i-uito nnd toll the bonds o f  the
rJMmmmmmum
Q A V E  IN S A F E T V
^  TH E M O N E YLE SS MAN -*■
Don’t Tie. Your Own Hands
HpHE line of demarkation between SUCCESS and FAILURE in life 
1 often depends upon the possession of a certain amount of ready ca*b. 
Frequently indeed the amount is small. Opportunity that would lead 
to big results cannot ba taken advantage of by the MONEYLESS MAN. 
Success is irrevocably defeated, not through lack of ability—*RUT FOR -
LACK OF A FEW READY DOLLARS, '
' *
Learn to SAVE-MONEY. Don't be satisfied for a single minute 
until you have a few hundred dollar in bank where by.the scratch o f a 
pen you are able to get it any time. Don't tie up all your resources in 
investments that you cannot promptly realise on. ’No matter how well- 
to-do you are, you can advantageously make use of the convenience of 
a savings account.
T H E
£ POINTS OUT THE W AY
Its motlo is safety before increment. It invests only ingovernment, • 
state and municipal bonds. It lends money only on first mortgage on 
real estate and this at about' t*p* fifths of actual value not recognizing . 
improvements. It was organized in 1872 and enjoys the record of . 
never having made a single loss in Forty-three years.
It Pays 4% Interest on Deposits Compounded Semi-Annually
It suggests as a.matter of convenience that you bank with it by 
mail and make the two-cent stamp your messenger in the Lest business 
venture of your life. , .
Write for our booklet “BJtJWQING BY M A W
Address inquiries to the Springfield Savings 
Society, 9 East Main Street, Springfield, Ohio
j
said Village o f Cedarville, Ohio, in 
‘ the sum o f Nine Thousand Dollars 
($9,000.00). '
Section No* 2. That the bonds o f  
vhe Village o f Cedarville, Ohio, be is ­
sued in the sunt -of Nine Thousand 
Dollars ($9,000,00) fo r  the aforesaid 
purpose, each o f said, bonds shall be 
m the denomination o f  $500.00, and 
numbered consecutively from  No. 1 to 
"No. 18, inclusive; said bonds shall be 
dated June 1st, 1916, and shall mature 
ak follows, to Wit:
$500.00, June 1st, 1918.
* $500,00; June 1st, 1919.
$1000.00, June 1st. 1920.
$1000.00, June 1st, 1921.
$1000.00, June 1st, 1922.
$1000.00, June 1st, 1923.
$1000,00, June 1st, 1924.
$1000.00, June 1st, 1925.
$1000.00, June 1st, 1926.
$1000.00, June 1st, 1927.
fciaid bonds shall bear interest at the 
rate o f Five and One-half (5% ) per 
Cent, per annum, payable semi-annu­
ally, as evidenced by interest cou­
pons to be attached thereto, and shall 
oe payable at The Exchange Bank, 
:n the Village o f  Cedarville, Ohio,
Section No. 3. Said bonds shall ex­
press upon their face the purpose for 
Which they are issued, and that they 
are issued in pursuance o f this ordi­
nance. They shall be prepared, is­
sued and delivered under the-direc­
tion o f  the Finance Committee o f the 
Council and the Village Cleric, and 
shall be signed by the Mayor and the 
Clerk o f  said Village respectively, and 
scaled with tbe corporate Seal o f said 
Village; the interest coupons attached 
to said bonds shall be executed by the 
Village Clerk with his signature 
thereto, or he may have his signature 
printed or lithographed thereon.
Section No. 4. Said bonds shall be 
first offered at par and accrued in­
terest to the Sinking Fund Trustees 
in their official capacity, and i f  the 
Sinking Fund Trustees refuse to take 
any or all Of said bonds at par and 
accrued interest, then said bonds not 
so taken shall be offered at par and 
accrued interest to the Board o f Com­
missioners o f thcT Sinking Fund o f  the 
Village School District, and then such 
o f said bonds as are not so taken, 
shall be offered at par and accrued 
interest to  The Industrial Commission 
o f Ohio, and then Buch o f  said bonds 
as are not so taken, shall be adver­
tised fo r  public sale, and sold in the 
marnier provided by law, but not for 
less than par and accrued interest.
Section No. 5* The proceeds from 
the sale o f said bonds, except the 
premium and accrued interest.there­
on, shall be placed in the Village 
Treasury to the credit o f  the “Main 
Street Paving Fund," and shall be 
disbursed upon proper Vouchers for 
the improvement o f  Main Street as 
hereinbefore set forth, and4 fob no 
other purpose; * the premiums and 
accrued interest received from  said 
sale, shall be transferred to the 
Trustees.-of the Sinking Fund to be 
applied by them in the manner pro­
vided by law.
Section No. 6. There shall be lev­
ied and collected annually during the- 
period fo r  which said bonds are to 
run, by taxation on all the taxable 
property on the tax duplicate o f the 
Village o f Cedarville, Ohio, an amount 
sufficient to pay the interest as herein 
provided, and to  provide a  sinking 
fund fo r  the payment o f said bowls 
at maturity; provided that the 
amount o f  such annual levy shall be 
such as to provide fo r  and take up any 
deficiency in the revenues of the said 
Village o f  Cedarville, Ohio, available 
for the payment o f such interest and 
the creation o f such sinking fund, 
from, the collection o f  said special 
assessments', or any special assess­
ments hereafter levied in lieu thereof, 
ow otherwise; and the proper taxing
H. O. Brown,' of Yellow Springs hag opened a, 
flower store in the building occupied by the Home' 
Telephone.
This will be an exceptional opportunity for the 
citizens of Ced rville and surrounding' community to* 
get their flowers for Bedding, Porch Boxes, Vases* 
Hanging Baskets, and Decoration Day.
Geraniums, Colons* Cannas, Ferns* Fuschia* 
Lantana* Ageratum, Alystim* Lobollia, Dusty 
Miller* Blue Corn Flower* Vinca Vines, 
Asparagus Plumosa, Asparagus.
^ Sprengerii, Ivy, Dracona,
Bogonias
and many others of good sorts. Flowers will be on 
sale /rom  now on till Decoration Day at popular 
prices. Come make a visit whether you buy or not.
Remember the place, come early, get first choice and 
avoid the Rush.
H. C. BROWN
authorities shall compute the amount 
o f such general tax levies and certify 
the Same fo r  collection as other taxes 
are certified and collected.
Section No, 7. Tlus ordinance shall 
take effect and be in force from 
and after the earliest period allowed 
hy law.
Passed this 8th day* o f  May, 1916. 
• R. P. McLEAN,
Mayor o f the Village o f Cedarville,
Ohio; .
Attest:
J. W. JOHNSON,
' Clerk o f the Village o f  Cedar- 
Ohio, ■
Satisfied With Little.
The Australian bushmon wish oflly a 
shelter from the rain, and if they can 
find a cave or overhanging rock that 
Will shelter them they will build no 
house, If there is no such natural 
shelter they select a place vrhera 
small trees or bushes grow together 
and weave the branches together and 
cover them with grass. This |orms a  
roof to keep off the rain.
And She Usually Does.
The sattt girl may appear dlvlna 
to a  young mah, bovine to  the disin­
terested observer, and feline to  an­
other woman. * -  Loulsvilte Courier- 
Journal, -
The Bookmaltif 
...ftestaamt...
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[ HIGH STRICT
DINING ROOM tORUUM lStm STAlt!
AlSO  RjttT ROOM* 
M U A tM  n o w  ** o w ir v n ' 
'  Umeh Gaunt* #n Mslii Nnw- 
Open Day and Night.
The A M tefO tM de t id a l til H e  Out 
iwary D#iP«a«me|t.
CASTOR IA
Roy frhfiffVH §MiH 8k£Ukm.. w wpespaffw snawpesmiBagPwnif
%KMYm Inii M u r * #
Rear* the 
fifigaatwreerf
\
Graduation Footwear
for Young Women and Men Walk-Over 
and i  & K in all the new novelties 
Patent, Kid and White 1
$2 00 to $4.50
We have all the width* AAA to E. Can 
fit yen promptly. >
Rememher our Annex Bargain De­
partment, where we sell Men’s and Ladies’ 
Shoes and Slippers $1,49, $1.69  and 
$ ! J 8 .
, ' 0- *. , .r 1 v ■
Children’s and Misses’ Shoes andSlippere 
49c, 69c, 89c, $1.19 , $1.29, $1.49
Moser’s Shoe
S O U T H  D E T R O IT  S T R E E T , XE N JA , O H IO
tired, .— „ 
to find biilth— — ■  ,  ™  pp i ii i ii ■ ■  „  HU 1 .  >■  •
“ I tore* a  family offive, aw , reck 
and do my hourework and I b»e*m« very 
wueb run-down in health. A  friend
asked m ate try Y lnd, I  did ad and now 
1 am well and strong and my old time 
*a*rgy ha# been restored. Vised hus no 
■upenor aa a  tonic for worn-out, run-, 
down, tired mother* or towwkeepewr.’ ’ 
—•Mm, J . N . M*ltok, Jackson, Mis*.
0 . M .R ID G W A Y , Druegiat, 
Cedarrllle, Ohio.
CLIFTON 11. P. CHURCH CHIMBS,
1
I:
No sue! b power in any other car 
unless you pay nearly $200 more
35 H. P. at $695 •
As a rule automobile prices vary according to the
7 ;  . - J . / i ' / Y / - '  - ; A 7  |
The $695 Overland is the one big, important, out­
standing exception to the rule.
. Because the factory builds twice as many cars as 
apy other producer of automobiles o f like class—
‘ We can price this car way below its power class— 
nearly $200 below. _
Hairaabery
South Main St.,
Aiito A oceiuorles and Supplies.' C ar ow ners fe e l welcbine t# u se  
/  '■ our free  air Service a t  the ou»h. ' ,
M o n ey  In  Y o u r  
P ock et
if you let us make your clothes. We give you value, 
style and workmanship and work is guaranteed to be 
first class only
S £ 9 1 2 t K u
KANY,
Ike Leading Merchant Taylor
XENIA................................................................. OHIO
MMUi
in  S n n n iti
Tell* all stout - 
the charm* of “The Coolest Spot 
. Ksftf Home,”  where iwnmieirvacafioiia 
may b« ftfafoyndat priceito fitany purse.
Vacation RererfeHot^ Camps
toamphlcVidws, frith tsampkAe regarding accoifemod  ^ .
jW .  m 1#a£ Tfcht 9f +ter*t*
&  <?. irttt+ki P m m r SiM
M i t t o K  o / m
l e g a l  n o t i c e .
Sealed bids will be received at the 
office o f  the Clerk o f  the Village 
o f Cedamlle, Ohio, until 12i00 o’clock 
noon o f  Wednesday, the 7th day o f  
June, 1916, fo r  furnishing the neces­
sary labor and materials for  the com­
plete construction o f  about 4000 
square , yards o f paving on .Main 
Street m  said Village o f Cedarville, 
Ohio, Said contract includes about 
1333 cubic yards o f  excavation, 4000 
lineal feet o f drain tile, and 100 lin 
eal feet o f  cenlent curb aud"gutter.
Rids will b e  received on brick, wood 
block,. sheet asphalt, asphaltic con­
crete, water-bound macadam and tar- 
bound macadam.
Each bid shall contain the full 
name o f  every person or company in 
terested fn the same, and shall be ac 
cpmpanied by a bond to the satisfac 
tion o f  said Village Clerk, -or a  cer­
tified check upon rf solvent bank, said 
bond or check to be in a sum equal 
to Five (5) per cent, o f  the amount 
of,the. bid, as a guaranty that i f  the 
bid is  accepted, a contract will be en­
tered into and its performance, prop* 
erij secured. Checks o f unsuccess­
ful bidders will be forthwith returned; 
The check o f the successful bidder to 
be returned upon execution o f  .Con­
tract and securing same as aforesaid, 
otherwise.to be,iretained by  the said 
Village o f  Cedairyille, Ohio. >
Specifications and .plans may be ob­
tained from  the Village Clerk, Cedar-, 
■wife, Ohio,; o r  J, R  Shumaker, E p
leader o f the Chris-' 
Cian Union Sabbath .evening.
-~J3r, Holliday will occupy the pul­
pit Sabbath, May 2i , ■
County S. S» convention 
comes Thursday at South Charles­
ton,
— Quite a number from  Clifton, too  
many to mention, attended the Xenia 
convention and generally were well 
pleased with the program.
—A lice Raines, one o f our young 
ladies, won the championship in spell­
ing m Greeny county,
— Mr. Don Kyle underwent an op­
eration in  the Jewish hospital in Cin­
cinnati recently and is doing, as welt 
as could be expected at this writing, 
t-M iss Harriet Kyle o f  Putnam, N . 
Y ,, is Visiting at her father’s  bid 
home in. the bounds pt Clifton church, 
— Quite a number . o f  strangers 
were welcome visitors and worship­
pers with us, last.-Sabbath. •
—Dr. C, M. Ritchie left Wednes­
day fo r  the Committee o f  Missions a t 
Detroit; following this he will attend 
the General Assembly “a t Cleveland 
and visit Prof, and Mrs. Alexander at 
Oberhn on the way home.
—The W, M .. Society held a very 
ileasant meeting, at the homo o f  Mrs. 
Jermon Coe, in  Yellow Springs last 
Wednesday. "
—-"Forget the slander you,have heard, 
Forget the hasty,.Unkind w ord 
Forget the quarrel and the caused 
Forget the whole affair, because 
Forgetting is the only way.
Forget the storm o f yesterday,1 
Forget the chan whose soup face 
Forgets to smile, in any place.
Forget the trials you have had 
Forget the weather i f  it’s bad,
Forget the knocker, he’s a  freak, 
Forget him seven days a  week, 
Forget you’re not a millionaire, 
Forget the gray streaks'in your hair. 
Forget the home team lost the game, 
Forget thq piteher was to blame ' 
Forget the .coffee,-when it ’s cold,
Forget the kick, forget to scold 
Forget the plumber’s awful, charge,; 
Forget the iceman's bill is large. - 
Forget the coal man and his ways 
(weighs),’
Forget the neat in summer days.
, Forget Wherever you may roam, 
Forget the duck who wrote this poem. 
Forget that he m  social bliss,
Forgot himself when he wrote this. 
Forget, to--ever get the blues.
are in printed 
------- instructions to  bid­
ders, together with blank form  o f  
bid, and other matters o f  importance, 
to bidders. Bidders 'are. requested to 
use the printed form s in so fo r  m  
possible.
. The right is reserved to reject any 
and all bids.
J. W . JOHNSON, 
Village Clerk, CedaTviUe, Ohio,
N ow  is the time for  getting ritter 
yopr hen houses and  disinfecting 
yotir th ick en  boxes f o r ' l i c e .  W e 
are offering the M iller Louse K iller 
a t 16 cent« a b ox . Bells everywhere 
at 24 c e n ts .. . - ■ ;
M cFarland & M cKee.
part uhto God the whole is conse­
crated, ThUs by the Separation o f  
One tribe unto Jehovah the whole o f 
Israel is consecrated, by  the setting 
apart o f,on e  day.the whole week is  
consecrated; by the-payment o f  one- 
tenth o f the increase o f the fruit o f  
the field the produce o f  the year iff 
consecrated. Oite-tenth belongs to  
the Lord; and thus the remaining 
nine-tenths are blessed o f  God,
— One o f  the greatest triumphs o f  
the gospel has been won a t  Elate, A f-  
rijpfi, where the missionaries went 
twelve years ago. The church has a 
membership o f  2,237* and would have 
a m um  larger number, only the mis- , 
sionaries are very careful in receiving I 
Only those .they feel sure are regen­
erated. There are 19,006 studying 
the Shorter Catechism, There a w ; 
lo.OQO contributors who contribute bp 
the envelope. The' church Supports 
107 evangelists and Bible readers, 
and the teachers, in seventy village 
schools. It might ho well fo r  those 
Africans to send missionaries to 
some o f the churches in this country.
— "T o what do you attribute r " “ “ 
remarkable health?”  "Well,”  said 
old man, " I  reckon I  got a  good v 
op most people by being bom  before 
g e m s  were discovered,”
/ — Mrs. Methselah wearilyi "That 
i$ the four-hundred-and-thirteenth 
cook that has left us in the last 60Q 
years," she protested. "This servant 
question is getting on m y nerves,”
Wash Mslhtone Walls 
and They Are 
Bright as New
H ow  much prettier and more 
cheerful oar moms have been 
since we took off the wall" paper 
and put on
Prof, D. H» Barnes has been elected i 
I district superintendent o f  the Fourth 
District comprising Xenia, Spring Val­
ley and Sugar Creek townships. The 
j board ballotted fo r  four hours and 
J then had to draw the winner’s name 
from a hat. There were three candi­
dates for the place, Supt. Crawford, | 
o f Xenia township, Supt, Barnes, o f  
S p m g  Valley, and L. G. Wesaley, o f  
Colbersville, Tenn. One feature o f  j 
the election was Supt. Crawford's 1 
charge that Supt. Barnes had Offered 
r in? a JSrik? to withdraw from the. con;
I teat. The board heard the charge hut 
as there was nc witness other than the 
statement o f  the two men the matter 
to he dropped. The salary was 
[fixed at 1,600 a year.
JMlotono is far inore artistic 
sod beautiful than wall paper or 
kslsomine.. The rich, delicate 
Colors—soft as the rainbow tints 
—will lighten yoflr Whole home.
Mellotone Scums Money 
because it Is SO Wonderfully dura­
ble, It Is not easily scratched or 
marred. The colors do not feds. 
It makes house cleaning easy. 
Instead o f  the mass and work of 
papering or kalsomlning, you 
wash off Mellotone Walls and 
they look bright aS new.
Thtrm is onfy on• Mstloton*
mi earn ami *re tn«
sample panel* at oar store,
McFarland &
H IcK ooi f t w k a v v
The L . A . 8 . o f the U f P . church 
will give a m arket in the Hanna- 
bery room, Saturday, M ay 97.
W e still hav^ some, lim e aad . _ . 
BUlphfir and arsenate o f  lead  for 1 ■
spraying,
McFarland A M cK ee,
$100 Reward $100.
|JTh» r8»<J*r*ot fbi*p*p«r will lit pt*»s«d 
toltorn that there is at Issst on* dtssidto 
aiseAre tost Mrisnafe h*s b**n ahUto sttes ^  
all ik  stege* end that is catarrh. Hetl’s 
(Btarrh ctircis the only peeittira cdrerkfW 
known to the medical fraternity, CBtanih 
being a oonriitutiotial diseass, requites a 
cotwtifittional. trrtrtmsnt. Mill's CVtarrh 
Vnt* 1s fatten internally, adWig directly up­
on tbs Wood and muconsifirrto** of system1
nftttttelti dalhg itswbrk. Th« proprietors 
bsvesombto teithin its ehratiV* pdtesnt, 
bet tiw^uffer dhs HftedrVd Ifcllteis lor shy 
«Wt» that U- trill to sera, fiend for list o 
tesHwwmijda ». AjMwre ft Acttnotr A Oo.;Tol«do, 0.
Hkii'it Famtiy thvfesrt,
We refund your f«re  
on purebases o f 
• $16 00 or
over. WREN’S w*chargee ok m ail orders of $M>9 or m ore.
Springfield Ohio’s ©reAteat Store
Extends to you a cordial iuvitatiou to participate this week iu many 
splendid bargain events which if  has arranged in harmony with the season's 
needs* Our House furnishing department in the spot light just now on account 
of the many and varied house-cleaning accessories that is furnished* including f t  
full line of paints and varnishes—also tools for the garden and all at prices 
which will simply astonish you in their unexpected reasonableness*
We enjoy a distinct advantage over any other store in Central Ohio, Our 
Mr, Edward .Wren is in the Hew York markets every working day of the entire 
year and his eagle eye, trained to the true estimation of values by forty years of 
actual experience, is always on the lookout for the merchandise which his home 
cityneedsr * ' " ■
And he always has the ready cash at his command which means that Wren’s 
takes advantage of all discounts and that the saving in cost thus effected 
comes to our patrons in lower price quotations.
The Edward Wren Cp., buys merchandise in tremendous quantities. Its 
fiv# floors on the High street, side and its three floors on the Limestone street 
annex are today packed full of the very finest of spring, merchandise possible to 
obtain: We are fifty stores in one and you can buy here practically everything 
you need. It is impossible to enumerate the genuine bargains available to you 
this week, Space will nbt;permit o f it. It must suffice to say however that you 
cannot meet disappointment either In quality, assortment or price if you come 
to Wren’s, ■
We positively guarantee every article we sell to you with the broadest of all 
guarantees—perfect satisfaction or your money refunded.
We not only save you-money in the matter of LOWER PRICES but, 1 ,
W e
When you come to Springfield you have but little time fcb spare; Come to 
Wren’s ., Let our elevators do your walking for you.. No need to leave the 
store. We have everything you want and our assortment and prices are bound 
to plea«ev , :
7- -
Suits and Dresses, Woolen Suits, Coats,: 
Skirts, Waists.
- : •  ^*. J. ■ .» ..•• .'>'*■  '■  i * . * i. . f  ^ i " ■ *-. ■. . i
Our Sates have proved satisfactory in 
spite o f bad weather..
Come and See Them
Parties have, gone to 
Dayton and retllpedf 
to buy from us*
W e  a r e  s h o w i n g  
o n e  © f t h e la r g a i t  a n d  
b e s t  l in e  o f
Rugs, Carpets, Linoleums,
■ ■
Mattings, Wood Fiber Fillings, Draperies, 
Lace Curtains, also Curtain Goods by the 
yard, Window Shades, Table Oil Cloth, also a 
fine line of Bod Spreads,
In
Cedar Chests, Carpet Sweepers, etc., ever 
shown in eur carpet department.
W hen you are ready for anything 
in this line, visit this department 
—IN TH E BASEM EN T we be­
lieve we can save you some money
HZSc.
BACK MC* nwwrrtucE
Wagners, Nemo, Oossard, Frolasete
rf'tel»«iWwAuw
X E N IA , O H IO
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